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'Cupid's Hop' 
Is Scheduled 
For Tonight 

Rod hearts will make their 
yearly appearance for the Valen- 
tine's Dance in the Student Cen- 
ter ballroom from 8 till midnight 
tonight 

A Valentine Queen will be cho- 
sen to reign over the dance. She 
will be picked from the women 
attending and the two runners- 
up will serve as her court. 

Winner of the title will be 
awarded gifts to be chosen by 
the   dance committee. 

The decorations for the annual 
dance will be traditional red and 
white with valentine mobiles car- 
rying out the Cupid's day theme 

Providing music for the even 
ing will be the 'Ten Men of 
Note". 

Prices have been dunged 
Tickets are 75 cents per person, 
a decrease from the $1 charged 
last time 

Tickets are on sale at the in 
formation booth in the Student 
Center 
 0  

Program Director 
For KTCU Named 

Jim Zetsche, Olney, III. sopho- 
more, has been appointed pro- 
gram director for KTCU, the 
campus radio station 

The spring semester appoint- 
ments announced by Dr. William 
Hawes. director of the radio-tele- 
Vision division also includes the 
following positions: John Mon- 
crief, news director, and Ray 
John, sales manager Both are 
Fort   Worth  sophomores 

Also, Leonard Herring, Hills- 
bOTO Junior, sports director; Miss 
Bonnie Malcolm. Madison, Wis. 
sophomore, traffic director; Miss 
Pain Adkms, Dallas sophomore, 
record librarian; Miss Allis Beth 
McMurtry, Graham junior, con- 
tinuity director; Mike Marshall, 
Fort Worth senior, chief engi 
Beer; and Miss Kathy Vaughn. 
Houston freshman, special events 

League Spokesmen 
See Administrators, 
Discuss Annexation 

By  CLAUDE  BROWN lof   Benbrook  Lake;  the  other  is 
Hie University's tentative j about a half mile from the South- 

west loop and west of» West 
Creek Drive. 

See   LEAGUE   on   Page   3 

plans for the Worth Hills 
golf course were discussed 
Tuesday, Feb. 7, at a meet- 
ing of University officials 
and representatives of the 
TCU Homeowners League. 

The annexation of the 100- 
acre tract would solve the 
expansion problems of the 
University for years to come. 
Continued growth necessi- 
tates added land, according to the J sities are 
administration   If a tract of land' tomorrow 

Although the "Wiiard" remains anonymous until showtime, here 
are two actresses cast in the Fa 11 is Player's production "The 
Wiiard of Oi." At left is the sorceress of the North (Sally Cook, 
Newburyport, Mass. sophomore), and attracting her attention 
is  Dorothy   (Miss  Sally   Payne,  Dallas  freshman). 

Fallis Players Schedule 

Four ,Wizard  Showings 
Studenti are "off to see the 

wiiard" at the L it tie "Theatre this 
weekend and  next. 

Kail is players, theatrical organ- 
illtion on campus, is producing 
"The Wizard of Ox" Keb. 10, 11, 
17 and 1H at H p.m. 

Charles Jeffriei and Carl Hoyt. 
Fort Worth seniors, have writ- 
ten a script especially for the 
performancei Jeffriei explained. 
"We   nave  stuck   to   ideas   found 

Creative Writing Author 
Will Speak To Institute 

John Graves, author of "Good 
bye to n River" and TCU crea- 
tive writing teacher, will speak at 
the 25th annual meeting of the 
Texas Institute of letters at Aus- 
tin Saturday, Keb   25 

Graves, whoso recent book has 
won widespread acclaim, will be 
part of a threesome speaking at 
the meeting, Poet novelist George 
Garrett, 1968 winner ol the covet 
ed   I'nx  de  Home, and  Ituth  Ste 
phan of Greenwich, Conn, whose 
BOVel    My Crown, My  Love' ap 
pared last year, will also speak 

Main  Speaker 
Main speaker lor the awards 

dinner will be Kvan Thomas, vice 
president and director of the 
trade department ol Harper and 
Brothers, publishers 

(ash prices will be presented to 
Texans whose IfWiO books have 
been judt^d winners in seven 
categories best nonfiction book, 
best book of fiction, most llgnl 
ficant contribution to knowledge, 
best first book of fiction, best 
book ol verse, best juvenile and 
best book design 

Dobie   Awarded 
J   Prank  Dobie won the flral 

award presented by the Institute 
His book, Apache Gold and Ya 
qui Sliver", was selected in IBM 
when only one prize was offered. 

Awards competition is open to 
any writer who has spent his 
formative years In Texas, but he 
need not be a member of the In 
stitute or a  resilient  of  the stale 

Institute   membership   is  com 
posed of 114 Texas writers, ech 
tors and publishers who have 
been selected tor their accom- 
plishments 

Theatrics Set 
Meeting Here 
For Saturday 

More   than  70  representatives 
from   state   colleges   and   uniwr- 

expected   on   campus 

near TCU cannot be obtained, 
splitting the campus might be 
the  only  alternative 

In the past 18 years, 27 new 
buildings have been constructed 
on the present 137 acre campus 
Still there remains a housing 
shortage 

Dorms are Needed 
If the golf course is obtained, 

the first buildings on it will be 
dormitories to provide the need- 
ed housing, Dr, M E. Sadler told 
the  group  Tuesday. 

They are members of the Texas 
Educational Theatre Association 
and will be attending their 
twelfth annual meeting 

Delivering the principal ad- 
dress at the all-day affair will be 
I)i Frank C Hughes, dean of the 
School of Fine Arts here. Dr. 
Hughes will speak on "The Re- 
lationship of Liberal Arts and 
Kine Arts" at a session beginning 
at 11 30 a m. 

Dr. Walther Volbach, presi- 
dent of the association and chair- 

The   other  buildings   that   will   man of"the department of theatre 

JOHN   GRAVES 

in the original writings but nave 
made some  minor changes,  For 
instance, we couldn't have mon 
keys flying around the stage al 
though they are ■ part of the 
first story " „ 

Ryan Edwards, also of Kurt 
Worth, wrote special music for 
the  production 

Oi  Will  Tour 
The only faculty member in- 

voked is Miss Delores Tanner. 
TCU costumer, who is directing 
the musical. She reports that 
'()/" will go on tour to nearby 
Texas towns and will play at 
Arlington   High   School   Feb.  25. 

Of the 86 club members, 20 
will appear in the cast Others 
will work on costumes, sets and 
properties David Preston, chair- 
man of the division of ballet, is 
club  sponsor 

The Cast 
Playing Dorothy In this, the 

fifth annual T'.illis Players pro 
duct ion is Sally Payne, Dallas 
freshman A member of Delta 
Gamma, she- says, 1 am so niter 
ested  in the theatre that  I  hardly 
have   time   for   extra   curricula 
acti\ ities "   While   in  Inch  school 
Miss Civne was an exchange itu 
cletil to Norway She has appeared 
in musicals in Dallas, having 
sung  the   lead   in   Oklahoma " 

other cast members include 
Johnny Simons as the Tin Woods 
man,   Charles   Jeffries,   the   COW 
ardly     Lion;     Ronnie     lleadrick, 
Mayor    of    the    Munrhkins,    and 
Sally    Cooke,     sorceress    of    the 
North 

The    Wizard     remains    anony 
mous   until   showtime. 
 0  

Academic Suspensions 

Academic    suspension's    toll 
look   112   Itodantl   last   semester.. 
Of these. 1)5 wore for one semes 
tor and  17 for one year    The  112 

j total   compare*   with  88  at   the 
'same time last year. 

he constructed there can be de- 
termined only by the needs of 
coming years, but Dr Sadler has 
assured the Homeowners 1 
that the land will be used only 
for University purposes. It will 
not bo put to commercial Use 

Two months ago the adnunistra- 

arts. will discuss with the asso- 
ciation the minimum criteria in 
schools  and  universities 

According to Dr, Volbach. TCU 
is one of the ten schools in 'Tex- 
as expressing ■ desire to improve 
its standards m the theatre arts 

These   schools   will   be   visited 
tion made Its official proposal and checked periodically by a 
to the city for obtaining the city- committee appointed by Dr Voi- 
owned  property   The  Universityrbach 
would provide land, approved by 
the city, ami pay tor building a 
lust class golf course Any dif- 
ference in the appraised value of 
the two sues would be paid by 
the University to the city In cash 

Four  Sites  Named 
L.isi week the City Recreation 

Board made known to the City 
Council the location oi four sites 
it found Suitable lor.the proposed 
new colt course 'Two of these', 
both on  the south side,  were ten 
tatively   approved   by   the   coun- 

Another major area of empha- 
sis is the Language Aria Commis- 
sion 

ilns commission is set up by 
the 'Texas Educational Agency to 
change or improve requirements 
in speech and drama in Texas 
high schools, Dr. Volbach report 
ed 

The group plans a luncheon in 
the Student Center at 12 30 P m 
and a business session in lin- 
early afternoon 

The    meeting    is   scheduled    to 
cil. One of these sites is  jus) eastadjourn at 4 p.m. 

'Best Dressed' Contest 

Features Two-Week Trip 
Two weeks In old .New Y.uk 

In store for some coed if she 
chosen  as one  of  the   ' T  n   I! 

f^| 

MISS    JANIS    K.riBY 
"Best  Dietsed"   in   '60 

Dressed College Guls in Ameri- 
ca."  sponsored   by  Glamour  ma 
e.l.'llie 

The all expense paid trip in 
.lone   and   pictures  and   stories   in 
the August issue of Glamour are 
prizes in the contest open to 
colleges in the United states and 
Canada 

Letters have been sen) to over 
30 organisations on campus ask 
ing them to nominate their favor 
ite girl only recognised campus 
groups are eligible to nominate 
woman and may choose only one 
coed to represent them 

Deadline 
Nominations are to be turned 

in to The- Skill office in Dan I), 
Rogers  Hall   Deadline  is  Fob.   U 

Nominees will meet from S-5 
p ni Monday. Keb M, to talk 
Informally with the nicle.es 'The 
meeting will be held in room sll 
of the student Center 

Kive    finalists   will   he   chosen 
from this group to meet  m room 

See    BEST    on   Page   1 
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= -- UJ M I r.rca ar.o kmtM A.r Co.Tt- 
"inos P:» it and fastest bomber, is buitt 
here   at   FcH    Wor'h   by   Convair   Division   of 
S» a'   D   -■— cs   Corporation.   The   tanker   is 
CHjilt   for   S/-C   By   Boeing   Airplane   Company, 

'Flying Gas Station' Ride 
Awe-Inspiring to Writer 

By   LEO   WELTER 
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only  no;-f   r.ov.   v.as  the ru'h  of 
air past the cockpit and the dis- 
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d us 
"Coffee   Break" 

n   to   re- 
lax M the flight deck. The  \ 

*ork   to   do   and   the 
pilots can re.dx a 
render, ous    sritb    a    aV33 
where over Kansas   We- 
climbing  " -   ■ritual  altitude1 

of  S3 
tia : out that >hf  Si 

-  the bf-t 
coffee I have • 
ed  myself a cup from the gai.< y 

.on   behind   the   flight   i 
and walked back through the car- 
g<   pecttoa of the airptant 

If   was   comforting   to   know   I 
had  a  parachute strapped 'o my 
back,  but  the  comfort   is  not  of 
a    physical    nature.    The   chute.' 
helmet,   survival   kit   and   walk- 
around oxygen bottle are a nee-1 
essary burden because the m> 
SAC refuse to be caught unpre-; 
pared  for any eventuality. 

The fuel we were to deliver v.;,- 
stored up in tanks below the car- 
go  section.  The cargo  area  was 

I 

In the rear   sas a powe- 
for  heat   and  elect] 
the   KC135  a 
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School All Year- 
Early Graduation 

Students    at     Michigan     - 
Cum :  the 

.ng  next  fall. 
' ed   three    15- 

I   of   the 
• M,   students  will   grad- 

Thj?   will  make  it  possible  to 
have 

any    char.ee   •hi-   a   third    " 
would be regarded as >s« .rr.por- 

has   used   this 
since  la<t  September 

Good Summary 
Nunn. hj 

r,   explained   for   U 
utes what the next oral 

1 contain   Finally bl 
'Now -ave the report " 

I  -Uident replied. "That  Aa< 
my  report' ' 

;nch 
ing   closer    The   boom   operator 

i   the   nozzle   astf   toward   the 
and   sor- M  pulsing 

through the pipe at my side. 
I   couldn t   hear   the   conversa- 

'    -       -  ' .   iicP anr} 

- helmets of 'he B 52 pilots. 
and   imagine   'hem   saying    "fill 

.    .n   the   jet 
•    current. 

■   the   bomber 

.   --. 
Miss on   Complete 

back    and 
'    irp and n and 

'    but a.ways  stays    i 
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bomber   are   full. 
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1  and  neaded 
t    headed 

M 
-ay mood 

tension  of  refuel- 
ing was  i 

I drank  one  more cup of  'hat 
urned  to 

-ht deck. 
descending,   and   as 

we came over Texas we 'aw that 
d  c.eared  in our ab- 

sence.   The .etched   out 
before                   on the big bird 
*as  re                 ra   tha   same  run- 
■■ay  are.                - hours earlier 

• off my parachute. I 
looked back at the huge plane 
and   I •   see   how   they 

nd 

•  SPAGHETTI 
•  SEAFOOD 

•  STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

2702   West   Berry       WA 7 9960 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LARGE CAPACITY DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE LOUNGE AREA 

Coin-O-Mdtic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . across the street from  Paschal  High 

Advertising Field Day 

Scheduled for Feb. 25 
■ 

usually  used  by  the watcher  lm 
cramming in a few paragraph 
homework  or  raiding  the  rel 

- 
act be tax 

high   icbool   senior-   and   college 
enti Interested in adverti 

deey have the opportunil 
a 35-minute film  on  award 

winning TV commercials 
Students  will   be participating 

.n the first Advertising Field 
to  be  held  on  campus  Saturday, 
Feb. 25 Cc-aponaored by the fort 
Worth  Advertising Club  arm 

naalian   department,   the 
gram begins at 9 a m   in Dan I) 

• n Hall 
The purpose of the field day is, 

resent an  objective  lfiiaL'- 
advertising a^ a link in the Amei 
ican   economic   system   and   as  a 

ble     career      Senior     high 
■ 1 counselor^ and interested 

so will attend 
A luncheon for counselors and 

journalism teachers is planned at 
12 45  p m.   in   the  Brown-Lupton 
Student (enter 

Topics   for   Discussion 
Local    advertising    executivei 

will   discuss  topics  such   as   ' bl 
of   persuasio!] "   They 

elaborate    on     'uch    things    ai 
rjrone    Has    Something    to 

Sell," and how advertising aervei 
the public 

Students also will be instru. 
on  how to use  symbols,  slogans 
and campaigns to move nierih.in 
dise; how much to believe about 
advertising, and getting an edu- 
cation for a career in advertising 

Program  Committee 
The   program   committee   (or 

the event includes Dr. D.  Wayne 
nd,   Journalism   department 

chairman, and Jamei L I^hman. 

I   of  public rela- 

Bfiben of the comiiut- 
tee an 

rt  Worth  Adver- 
tising   Club   and    gener 

. I'n si, 
and Roy Bacus, statioa manager 
..1  WBAP AM FM TV 

a Swin^line 
Stapler no 

bigger than a 
pack of gum! 

SWINGLINE ' TOT" 
Millions now m use. Uncondi- 
tionally guiiuntetd. Makes book 
covers, fasten* papers, ai: 1 
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail- 
able at your college bookstore. 

SWINGLINf 
'Cub   Siopi«i $1 29 

^twripuTiel (No, 
IONG   ISCANO   C I TV.   NfW   TC»1.   N    V 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug   Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly'! 

Phone   WA 78451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

AN OUTSTANDING 

NAME   IN  OFFICE 

AND  SCHOOL   SUPPLIES 

All    Products    Are 

Available  on   Campus 

at the 

University 

Store 

"Your grandchildren will grow 
up under Communism!" 

— soys 
NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV 

Will the Soviet 

threat come true* 
Will your 

grandchildren 
live under 

Communism T 
Forget God* 

Salute the 
Soviet flog? 

Never,    fxm ny.  H„, ,„, y^ Mrt > ||(nv ^ ( 

( om.iiu..M.n.M)„e Jllre way. Help «.,./,„ | ,r, , „,^,   \\ tu, 
dossil do? it broadcaoH aba ..esv, „i finadasa ... n million 
people babied the boa < „„„„,. „ ,„,,„ k,rp „,,.„, (n„„ 
turning to (^m.„u„i„„.  I ,,., a ,„„,„,. „|„uc|e I() lhe 

Ri,s„.n. «.„,„„ , w.r. „,„ K..I,., I ,„ , „„>p, 4,-^.J, „n 

in. m.1,,,1 Amer.c.,., |„r „, t„,lt„„ \V ,M ,„„ hc,^ Gi„ 
a dollar? Give i dollars ... or nu.rer ■* 

Give Now To ... 

RADIO FREE EUROPE 
The American People's 

Counter Voi<« to Communism 
MmsaaMstJsstiSBsnSMeM, , , „ „,,, l%1 M, UiKn]0 Nf., „ 

j       KTCU Radio     0 
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"Why  can't   I   park   my  snow  ball   here, 
officer?" 

"Because    it's   against    school    policy! "If  you   give   me  that  ticket   I'll second      thought—Mr.      officer, 
please  .  .  ." 
—Photos   bv  Jesse   Ford 

LEAGUE 
Continued from  Page  1 

Meanwhile,    residents    of    the 
area around Worth Hills have M 
ganized   the   TCU   Homeowners 
League    to    question    the    swap 
Thej i *1 it would devalue their 
properly Attorney Richard 
Churchil l, representing the 
league, contends thai  the trans 
action cannot be legally carried 
out 

Churchill says the case will end 
in court. 

The administration is waiting 
for Die decii Ion ol the City Cour 
cil which must decide the fate of 
the proposal. The council meets 
Friday leh 10, DUl may Dot 
make  a  decision  at   that   time 

Mrs. Lunger Has    'BEST' 
Book Published 

Mis Alberta Lunger, wife of 
Dr. Harold I.. Lunger, professor 
of Krite College, has recently had 
a book published. 

Continued from   Page  1 

203 of the Student Center Wed- 
nesday. Feb 22 A winner will 
be chosen from this meeting. 

The judging committee will 
consist of the Student Body presi 
dent,    assistant    editor    of    The 

"Roadside   Tablet,"   published  skill;    Miss    Elizabeth    Young 
by Bethany Press in St. I.oius. is 
a series of |>i aver studies and 
thoughts combined over the past 
five  years  by   Mrs.   Lunger. 

Both    Lungers    are    ordained 
ministers in the ( hi ustian Church 

Professors Judge History Contest 
Dr.  Nevin  E.  Neal. director of; Junior  Historical   Society  recent- 

business and  industrial relations,Mjr. Drs. Neal and Howard prefer- 

and   Dr.  Rex   B.   Howard,  author red  the r?ort  °" *•  \m* <** 
_  ,. ,     ,  ,,   .   ,     , turv  cemetery   submitted  bv  De- 

nt   A Texas Guidebook,   judged ,un SpoMlor_ Brewer student. for 
a   contest   of   the   C    I     Brewer nn\  place 

blood, social director, a hostess 
from each Woman's dormitory; 
and a representative of the ad 
ministration 

Criteria 

Coeds will be judged on: good 
beautiful    posture,    clean and were graduated from Hiram figure,   beautiful   posture 

College,    ohm    They    obtained|shining, well-kepi 
their   Bachelor   of   Divinity   de 
grees from Vale 

Donors Aid University 
In the past year 244 giants 

ranging from $10 to hundreds of 
thousands were received by the 

University. 
"The University owes a debt of. 

gratitude to its many supporters 
- foundations, corporations and 
individuals." Dr. () James Sowell, 
executive director, University 
Development, t,aid. 

Dr Sowell was m Pittsburgh In 
January where be addressed re- 
presentatives of sewn foiinda 
tions  and  corporations. 

"Literally hundreds of corpora 
tions," Dr. Sowell remarked,   are 
now   fostering   matching   grants 
progl ains." 

Under such a program, the 
corporation matches any gift 
made by one of their employes 
to  any  accredited   university  in 
the United States II isn t urn's 
sary, in most ol these programs, 
that the donor be an alumnus ol 
the university Maximums on the 
amounts range from $500 to 
$2500 The minimum is usually] 
$10.         I 

42 Students Here 
Attend BSU Meet 

"Lur Me to Live . . . ' was 
the theme of four Baptist Student 
Unions at Bedtoid Hanch Feb 
84 

Dr. ,i   iv Mien, pai tor of the 
First   Baptist   ( liurch   in   Alexan 
trie,   Vs     presented   the   keynote 
address to the Retreal attended 
by (our Tarranl County colleges. 

' Fortv two TCtJ students loinad 
others Loin Arlington State Col 
leg*, Brantley-Draufhon Bus! 
ness College, and Texas Wesleyan 
College ai the retreal In Bible 
stud). workshop groups, a talent 
show and athletic contests. 
 fl  

A weather bureau in All.inla. 
Ca., predicted lomething new, 
scattered .sunshine. 

When these programs were be 
gun, they were restricted to the 
alumni of a  university 

Such grants play i large part 
in     supporting     the    University. 
one  foundation eo atrl b u 11 d 
.■.rants   totaling   $900,000   in   one 
year 

lion' in in. i clothes bud 
get and impeccable grooming 

other fashion aspects to be 
noted are. appropriate campus 
look, a clear understanding of 
her fashion type, individuality 
in use of color and accessories, a 
workable wardrobe plan, neat 
makeup and appropriate look for 
off campus   occasions 

The coed who meets these qua! 
ideations will be entered m the 
national contest The 10 nation 
al winners will be featured in the 
annual college issue of Glamour 
in August 

Typical    Pictures 
Three  pictures  ot   the  young 

TQStV ProfeSSOr woman chosen as the University's 
' Best  Dressed Coed'' will be sub 

tnitted to the  magazine 
The pictures will feature the 

campus   winner   in   a   typical   on- 
,"ullil"   '"''i*  ^ughing  »<  "n campus outfit, an off-campus day- 
answer  to  the question;   "l mil   ,|m(1 m,(f,t   .HU| a party  dress 
es SII pDstre favorite?" (What     she will be judged bj ■ panel 
is  your favorite dessert") of Clamour editors   Winners will 

The  answer   read:   "Me   pos-' 
In  UVOritO SS  Mrs.  Harris " 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair  Service   for   American   and   Imported   Autos 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.    •    John   Johnson 

f-T-g^v 

55 
3321  W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 

West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

Looking   over  a  quiz   paper. 
Mrs.   Harris,  Spanish  prolessor, 

"FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON  ALL  YOUR  LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

he notified  by  wire   The scl. 
winner must be representative oJ 
the  entire   female  enrollment 

The Finest In 

SALES - SERVICE 
*m 

* TAPE RECORDERS 
*  PORTABLE TVs 

*  PHONOGRAPHS 
*  CLOCKS 

• RADIOS 
*   FANS 

ETC. 

Call WA 7 5311  For 
Pickup and Delivery 

kV\ fiNtt 
We   Repair   Anything 

With a Plug 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 
3053   S.   University   Dr.   WA 7-5311 

Wc Give S&H Green Stamps 

JUST   ACROSS  THE   STREET" 

Don't Forgef 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
FEB. 14 

A COMPLETE ARRAY OF GIFTS 

Kin;:'* Candies 
in All Sizes and Shapes 

On  the  Drag REX  MclNTURFF, Mqr WA4 2275 
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Now Hear This... 

What's Wrong with Cheating? 
Cheating is dishonest. 
It is in the category with stealing and lying In fact, 

It partakes of both. 
The cheat deprives his classmates of fair evaluation of 

their honest work, thus steals from them. He implies a lie 
to his instructor in pretending that he is submitting his 
own work. 

It is strange that a person guilty of such things is not 
ashamed of his activities. On the contrary, he frequently 
boasts of them. 

It is even stranger that other students feel constrained 
to pretend that they approve of his behavior or at least 
are indifferent to it. 

Strangest of all is the fact that it is embarrassing to 
a student to decline to allow his neighbor to copy his work. 
If he does decline, he often finds himself an outcast. 

When doing the right thing is embarrassing or causes 
one to be shunned, society is sit k. 

It is folly to pretend that we can have a great univer- 
sity or a great nation when dishonesty is accepted as a way 
of life 

Anyone can see that individuals frequently flourish 
not just in spite of but because of dishonesty. But the so- 
ciety in which it is tolerated is a jungle. 

Frosh English Growing Problem 
It is almost inconceivable that anyone could be ex- 

posed to 12 years ol grade and high school teaching and 
still be classified as "illiterate." 

Yet the University of Illinois has found it necessary 
to close its doors to "illiterate' freshmen (one out of 
every four last year) who could not read or write well 
enough to handle college level study. 

The university also is abandoning its intensified one- 
semester "crash" course in English in which it was tried 
to teach incoming students what they should have learned 
about the subject before they applied for college entrance. 

The decision was in the interest of the university and 
the applicants, many ot whom would have flunked out 
in spite of the tutoring service 

High schools did these "illiterate" people no favors 
by granting unearned diplomas, 

Going one step further, universities and colleges can 
do these people an additional favor by saving them from 
kiddino themselves that they are getting hi<>lier education 
without having acquired the rudiments of a lower one. 
 0  

Whal is needed is a device that will ring a bell and 
turn out the lights when it is time to go home. 

That everybody finds a job of some kind, even though 
not his first choice, is one of the miracles of free enter- 
prise. 

Friendliness i^ even less expensive than cleanliness; 
hence 'here is no Financial harrier to good personal public 
relations. 

The Skiff 
The skin u the official itudenl publication of Texas Christian 

University, published semi weekly mi Tuesday and Friday dur- 
ing college class weeki   Views presented are those ol the student 
si.ill. and do mil necessarily retted administrative policies of the 
University Represented for national advertising by National Ad- 
vertising Service, Inc. m East SOU) Street, New York 22. N Y, 
Chicago, Boston, r.os Angeles. San Francisco Second-class postage 
paid at I-'<i11 Worth, Texas   Subscription price 8S a year in advance. 

Editor  terry   A.   Johnson 
listant   Editor       Ruth Ann   Kindieer 

Sports Editor       Tim Talberl        -°AA 

Amusements   Editor        Lynn  Swann 
Feature  Editor     Don   Buckman     c/^sk\o. 
Advertising Manager     Ernest  White  .'/v^vV*, 
Photographer         Bob  Delk 
Faculty  Adviser         Bill   Sheridan 

LITTLE MAN ON, CAMPUS 

''HE HA-5TEKRIFIC R£COMM£fOTiON5 —I'M SUSPICIOUS WCOLL£6E 
/W£f?£ Hg rJOvV -PEACHES MAY %l neW TO OET RlD OF HiM-" 

BACK  TALK. 

Harry, Hurry, Hurry! 
By JERRY JOHNSOr 

An open letter to all recognized organizations on campus: 

It's that time again—Best Dressed Coed Time, that 
is! 

But this year things are a little different. Due to a 
goof on my part, we'll be a bit rushed for time 

Glamour Magazine sponsors the nation-wide contest 
and has set its deadline for our best dressed gal at March 
l. This means that well have to hurry if we want to be 
represented. 

Your organization is asked to nominate a lass who 
has these qualifications: 

Good figure (of course), beautiful posture, clean, 
shining, well kept hair, imagination in managing clothes 
budget and good grooming not jus! neat, but Impec- 
cable! 

Also, a clear understanding of her fashion type, In- 
dividuality in her use of color and accessories, a workable 
wardrobe plan and a neat way with make up. 

The Skiff is setting the deadline for organizations to 
nominate their "favorite fraulein" at Feb. 14. which gives 
them only four days to meet and decide 

The nominees' names will be published in the Feb. 
17 issue of The Skiff. 

Sorry for the rush, but if we want to enter someone, 
we must get the ball rollin'. 

An informal tea will be held from 3-5 p.m., Monday, 
Feb. 20 in room 21H of the Student (enter for all nomi- 
nees. At this time the judges will meet and interview 
each of the young ladies. They will be asked to give a 
hurt history of themselves. Following this informal gel to- 
gether, the judges will choose five finalists. 

Two days after this meeting Feb. 22 the finalists, 
who will be notified beforehand, will meet again The 
time will be the same as before, but the room will change 
to 203. 

The judges will make their decisions at this second 
meeting and the winner will In- announced m the Keb 24 
issue of The Skiff 

Soooo, if groups want to gam possible national fame, 
they'd better hurry and nominate their favorite lass. 

All  nominations must  be sent to The Skiff,  c o the 
editor, journalism department. 

Make sure it's in by Feb. 14. 

■—Jerry A. Johnson 
 0 .  

A reminder to "Letter-to-the-editor" writers: 

If you have a gripe or a few words of wisdom you'd 
like published, remember to siqn your name.  Names will 

be withheld upon request, but The Skiff retains the right 
to verify all facts in letters before publishing. 

By   JACK   HARKRIDER 
No home is complete without 

a copy of "the National Ency- 
clopaedia ot Business] ami So La] 
Forms The I awa of Etiquette 
and tiood Society." In fact, a 
three-hour course shoo Id be 
taught, using this book as a 
test 

The last column apparent- 
ly has helped many on the road 
to social success, so here are a 
leu more items to enrich your 
h\ aa 

For the girls, here's H tip on 
how to darken the eyelashes and 
not take the risk of runny mas- 
cara. 

"As an impromptu expedient 
to serve for one night, a hair pin 
held for a few seconds in the 
flame of a candle, and drawn 
through the lashes, will serve to 
color them well, and with suffi- 
cient durability." (Or better yet, 
stick your eye in the candle 
flame That's sure to color some- 
thing i 

' for enhancing the beauty of 
your hair, nothing is better in 
the way of oil than pure, un- 
scented Lucca salad ml, and. in 
the way of a pomatum, genuine 
bears grease is as pleasant as 
am thine ' (That is if you hap- 
pen to be going with a bear who's 
fond  of salads i 

"The late (ashion of Changing 
the hair to a golden color is most 
reprehensible The meant used 
are sure in the end to n Milt in 
baldness (That's all I cm d . . . 
a bald headed blonde lor a girl 
friend I 

"Gentleman are more liable to 
baldness than  Ladies  (you  learn 
Something   new   every  day),   se   ill 
the e.n Ij stages, before the bead 
starts shining, this ma) some- 
times tie used with effect \ 
qua) ter ot a pint of cod liver ml, 
two drachma of origanum, fif- 
teen   drops   ot   ambergris,   the 
same   of   musk "    I It   won t   ■ 
your  baldness,  but  people won> 
notice   it  because ol  the smell I 

"in  bathing  the  feet, a  ti pid 
bath at about  80 or °o <\*^ 
should be used, The let maj r< 
main in the water aboul five 
minutes, and the instant thej 
aie taken out should be rapidly 
ami thoroughly dried by being 
well rubbed with a Coarse towel. 
Sometimes bran is used in the 
watei " (It's then used for break- 
last   the   next   morning! 

"In   Europe,  the   lady's evening 
dress requires the exposure of 
the arms and neck; but in this 
country the mure sensible plan 
ol i overing these parti el the 
body prevails" (Sure Everything 
else is bare I 

"Ladies' bathing dresses should 
be made of blue or grey flannel. 
The skirt should come down to 
the ankles and the sleeves should 
be long " i Man1 Look at thai 
chick in the sexy bathing suit, 
Joe' Sou can even see her tore 
arms'   'i 

"Never scratch your bead, pick 
your teeth, clean your nails, or, 
worse tlnn all, pick vour nose 
In company; all these things aie 
disgusting Spit as little as pOS 
Sible, and  m \ cr  upon the  floor '' 
(Uae your ti.it or an emptj pock- 
et. If nothing else try yOUl dates 
purse.) 

Now. the most Important part 
. . . tips on how to pii k vour 
mate 

"The more red faced and beard- 
ed or impulsive a man. the more 
dark, calm, cool and (pnet should 
his wife be; and \ k < VelM 
(Sure Hut hots many red faced 
bearded ladies have \IIII met 
lately"! 

"Masculine women, who inher- 
it their father's looks, stature, 
appearance, and physique mam 
ly,   should   give   prefen nee   to 
men    who   take   most   after   Iheir 
mother, physically.''  (Forget  It.) 
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Teacher Travels, Plays Guitar 

Plans to Circle Globe 
By   SHEILA  ESTES I 

Around the world In a life- 
time || tin .iii'i "i Miss Gabrieli 
• 

Miss Mora, a native of Santiago, 
, bile. Joined the faculty this 
fall as Instructor in Spanish, Fort 
Worth is ona slop in what she 
hopei will be a life el flitting 
1, i, ign  countries 

Her philosophy of life is "Take 
n  u   it   icines."   "Life  is   full of 
jurpriaea," said the Mack-haired 
young woman, "and my coming 
ti    Fort    Worth   is   Just    one   of t 

Education   Major 
Miss lion studied to he a Span-; 

ith teacher at  the Universitj oi 
Chile There she taughl Fulbright 
icholan  who  had  eonie   to Chile 
to study. 

She applied for a scholarship 
herself While waiting for an 
answer, she was offered a job in| 
I || I hen she learned she had 
won a scholarship. II was a hard 
decision, she says, but she chose 
tin    joll 

She reasoned that the scholar- 
ship was only for one year and 
if she came independently she 
would stay ai long as she wished 

It's wonderful lor us." com 
IIK nted Or. John Hammond, chair 
DUO  Oi  the  Spanish  Department. 
' 'li.it  she (hose to work." 

World   Traveler 
lliis is not the first country 

Miss Mora has visited She has 
traveled in several South Amen 
Can countries ami toured Spain. 
Italy,  Prance and North  Africa 

she made the European trip 
With « group of students from 
bet country 

We have a wonderful tradition 
in our university," she remarked 
"After we have Studied three 
'ears, we all work and earn mon- 
i\ to make a trip to another 
country'' 

There   is  a   rigid   college  en- 
trance teal in chile, according to 
\i      Mora   "Every student must 

1 ■  'bachillerato' before be 
ii  in i ollegC '   she   said 

Slight   Mixup 
.     peaks French, Spanish and 

h   Her grammar is perfet t 
anil   she   makes   the   Kiir:lish   Ian 

■   i eautiful  \> ith  her  lilting 
acci of 

Miss Mora does get confused! "In some countries it is still 
occasionally with Fnghsh phrases, not proper for women like me to 
To itarl  a  test   m  .me  „i   her «° '" H ,"r(,'Kn country alone," 

i , „      she   slated    "Hut    in   Chile   it   is 
classes   she   said,   dramatically, e„ier {or women to come out of 

"Heady . . . (in , .    Sell 

Besides teaching, she is taking 
a course m the American novel. 
In thai class she met Misi Doris 
Stanley, Forl Worth senior. She 
and Miss Stanley now share an 
apartment near the University 

the home " 
Miss   Mora   thought   Texas  was 

a   dry,  flat   country  with  a  few 
oil   wells.   "That's   what   all   the] 
movies look like," she smiled. 

She   was   agreeably   surprised 
when she arrived. "I couldn't be- 

No Numbers 
Miss  Mora   doesn't  like  statis- 

tics    Whin   asked   how   long   it 

Miss Mora plavs the guitar, \UKWt ' *« >n Texas, it was so 
She brought Ho instrument with green and even had hills," she 
her, thinking that she would be sa'd 
lonely in a new country and 
would have time to practice. 

"I liaviuYt   been  lonely at  all," 
she said happily, "I haven't even'] took   her   to   get   to   Texas,   she 
taken mj guitar out of its case."i laughingly   advised,   "Never   ask 

Women Riling 'a   Latin   numbers!   Everything  to 
The young Chilean is eager to  us   is  relative!" 

talk about  her country. She would like to continue her 
"Chile is one of the more pro-1 travels soon Her next choice of 

gressive countries in Latin Ameri-la home in the U. S. is New York 
ca as far as women are concern or California, 
er." said Miss Mora. "Women "I never want to own a house," 
are coming into the business | she stated emphatically, "I want 
world more and more " ' to he free to travel always " 

Iri-Delts Offer 
Financial Awards 

AII women students enrolled 
in the University may apply for 
scholarships from the national 
I" Its   Delta   Delta  sorontv 

I ligible students ma\ or mav 
not he sorority meinheis but 
I lionld    he    well quslified,    show 
mi-   promise   of  future   valuable 
K 11 ice   111  their  communities 

I here   are    1(14   campuses   with 
in Deit chapters included m the 
competition    Awards may not  ex- 
ii i (I 1300 |(,|- ,,a(h eainpus 

Announcement of winners will 
he   made   May    18   and    only   SUC 

■   in]  candidates will   he noti 
lied 

Applications are availsbla at 
the   Trl Deit   chapter   room   In 

< "Ihv   Hall, 
0  

Social Director 
Elected to Board 

Miss Elizabeth Younghlood. *o 
ual director, was recently elect 
• it In the Pofl Worth YWCA 
hoard, for a tluce sear term. 
thus adding another activity to 
her   schedule 

According to Miss Youngblood, 
('allots wire sent to each club 
member  .Ian     1    '1   didn't   know 
about my being <'!<•( ted until I 
rot to the annual luncheon .Ian 
16      she   said.        I 

Miss Youngblood, who is also 
chairman of the personnel com 
mittec,    worked     with     the    "Y" 

11 cos committee lor two yean 

Miss Gabriela Mora, left, discusses some Spanish assignment* 
w,th Miss Wilma Cole, Big Spring junior. M.ss Mora a native 
of Chile, refused a Fulbright scholarship so she could teach in 
the  United  State*. 

An   Important   Lesson   To   Learn 
- - - if you're Particular about 

YOUR SHIRTSl 
ivery  college   man   learns 

sooner or  later  that 

HILL'S is his best bet 

for the best 
laundered shirts in 

town. Bring one 

or a bundle, sport 

knit, or dress, and learn 

this lesson the easy way. 

ONB DAY   SEHVIC1 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
and BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

3856 W.  BERRY 

The  friendly  white  shop  between  the   Fire  Hall   and 
Safeway   Store 

Charm Aids 
Offered To 
Campus Coed 

Charm   tor  75 cents  is  being 
offered to coeds this spring. 

That's ihe lee lor the 10-wcck 
charm school to be sponsored by 
the entertainment committee of 
the  Activities Council. 

Classes will be held Tuesday 
evenings from 5:30630 in the 
"Mexican Lounge of foster Hall. 
The sessions begin Feb. 21, and 
are open to all women on cam- 
pus. 

Posture,    poise,    dieting,    cos- 
metics, hair care,  wardrobe, mo-1 
deling    and    etiquette    are    the 
areas to be covered by the course 

Professional advisers from Fort 
Worth stores and modeling 
schools will conduct the classes.   | 

One   session   will   be   a   panel 
discussion. "Let's Ask the Boys", i 
The  panel  will  be composed of 
four men from the campus 

Classes will end with a fashion 
show, "April Showers." Models 
for the show will be chosen from 
the students and will be selected 
on attendance, poise and person- 
ality. 

Women   may   register   for the 
school  at the  information booth i 
of the Student Center. 

 —0—— 

Gilley Named 
Market Prexy 

Bob Gilley. Fort Worth senior, 
was recently elected president of; 
the Marketing Club. Jay Turner, 
Houston senior, is vice president 

Other officers are: Miss Carol 
Lay, Greenwich, Conn, senior, 
secretary; Carl Beach. Fort Worth 
senior, treasurer; Mrs. Carole 
Bryant Turner. St. Joseph, Mo., 
senior, program chairman 

Other officers arc Misses Cyn 
■ thia Pafford, Borger senior, prei 
I ident-elect; Kay Grimwood   Blsn 

Ca, Colo , luniOT, associate vice 
president, Kathy Bohannan. Lub 
bock senior, associate secretary: 
and Martha Craig. Fort Worth 
junior, associate treasurer. 

Mis       Barbara     Young,     Fort 
Worth   s,nior.   was   elected   aSSO 
ciate   program   chairman. 

__ o  
Howard   GrubbS,   executive  sec 

rotary ot the Southwest Confer- 
ence, attended TCU in the early 
1930's    Grubba   played   football 
here   and   was    named    All-SWl 
quarterback in 193:;. 

DR. GEORGE  D. CROW 

Crow to Take 
Chairmanship 
At Winthrop 

Dr. George D. Crow, associate 
professor of Spanish, will become 
chairman of foreign languages at 
Winthrop College, Rock Hill, 
S.C   In September. 

Dr. Crow will be the tenth for- 
eign language instructor at the 
girl's college near Charlotte, N C. 
Four languages are offered at 
Winthrop; modern Spanish, 
French, German and classical 
Latin. 

"One of the features of the 
department at Winthrop will be 
the fostering of good public re- 
lations as has been done here." 
Dr. Crow said He explained that 
he hoped to take students to Mex- 
ico for summer educational pro- 
grams 

"Another hope for  the future 
at   Winthrop   College   is   the   es- 
tablishment  of a summer institu- 
tion for teachers."  he   said. 
 0  

Dr. G. Ferre Will Speak 
High school students ot the 

Universitj Christian church will 
hear Dr Gustave Kcrro. philo- 
sophy professor, speak on The 
Price of Leadership" this week- 
end 

Ihe students will attend . 
ership retreal Saturday and Sun- 
day    at    (amp    Fellowship 
Bonh.uu 

TllK 
CHRISTIAN SriKNt K 

MONITOR 

Subscribe Now 
at 'Mi PriCe*    Her Clothes 

You con read this world-famous 
daily newspaper for the next n< 
months tor $5, lust half the 
regular subscription rote. 

Get top news coverage. En|oy 
special features. Clip tor refer- 
ence work. 
Send your crder today. Enclose 
check or money order. Us« cou- 
pon below. 

The Christian Science Monitor P CN 
On Norway St , Boston 15, Mot». 

Send  your  newspaper   tor  the time 

checked. 
Q fc monlhj $5    n  '  vear $10 

□ CoMeoe Student   D Foculty MemUr 

Name 

AddreM 

■WT ~ lone'     State 

••■., ncW *«" »•»*• c"vv «o «•"•* 
:>, fKult) '"einbm, »ncl wiltw libootv 

MUST Come 

From— 

ff J# s '$$ 

SPORTSWEAR 
2700 W. Berry 

6034 Camp  Bowia 
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Mile. Alain on First US Visit 

Organist to Appear Here 
'Musements 

MLLI.    MARII-CLAIRE     ALAIN 

Marie-Claire Alain. Pans or 
ganist in her first visit In Amcr 
ica, mil appear in Ed I,andreth 
Auditorium at 8:15 tonight. 

She is being presented by the 
Fort Worth Chapter of Ameri- 
can Guild of Organists. 

Mile. Alain is the sister of 
.lehan Alain, young French com- 
poser who was a casualty of 
World War II. His fame is de- 
rived primarily from his compo- 
sition of "Littanies" which stu- 
dents here may have played in 
their own organ recitals 

At her brother's death in 1940, 
Mile Alain took his position at 
the organ. Although she is not a 
composer, she has done many ar- 
rangements of French folk songs 
for three four and five voices. 

Began  Early 
She   was  born   in   1926   into   a 

family   of   musicians.   Under   the 
tutelage   of   her   Father,   Albert i 
Alain,   she   started   the   sttidv   of 

MS 131A MIL - Code? 
No- Grade Reports! 

By   DON   BUCKMAN I nounces   itself   as   a   "Grade   Re 
The    postman    drops    a    long   port   from   Texas   Christian   Uni- 

white envelope, postmarked Fort   versify " 
Worth,   in   the   mailbox.   It's  ad-1     That much he understands. But 
dressed to the head of the family,   pretty soon he scratches his head 

Dad comes home  from the nl    and reaches for pen and paper. 
flee,  rips  it open,  and  pulls out Who's Confused 
a   yellow  slip  of  paper  that  an-       You   know   that   the   folks   are 
^_____^____„^_^__    pretty smart, so it's hard to un- 

I -land     the     contusion 
prompted the letter: 

"Dear  son. 

piano at an early age. Having 
once watched her lather build 
an organ in their home, Mile. 
Alain has an unusual appn-eia 
tion and knowledge of the intri- 
c.Hies of the instrument. 

Since completing her academic 
work with honors, Mile. Alain 
has won numerous musical a- 
wards, including the J. S. Bach 
Prize in Paris.  1951 

In addition to extensive ap- 
pearances on stage, radio and 
television throughout Fiance, 
Mile has toured Germany, Hol- 
land, Belgium, Switzerland and 
Denmark 

Friday    Program 

The Friday-night program is 
"Toccata" (John Blow), "Tiontoj 
a modo de candion" (Arauxo).l 
"Canzone doppo il Postcommu-I 
nio" (Frescobaldi), "Veni Grea- 
ter" in five movements (de Grig- 
neyi. 

Also "Toccata, Adagio and Fu- 
gue in C Major" (Bach), chorale 
preludes, "Es ist ein' Ros' ent- 
sprungen" and "Herzlich tut mich 
verlangen" (Brahms), "Prelude 
and Rugue on B-Z-C-H" (Liszt) 
and the improvisation. 
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Kwan's Beauty and Acting 
Steal 'World oi Wong' 

Ex-Chaplain 
To Air Lenin 

Frogs Acting? 
Sounds like members of the 

i team   nai e   become  mo 
'. i ■ 

"The Purple Gang" is play- 
u j : the Corral Drive In this 
« 

Seers Donation 
Aid to Scholars 

The S iars Roebuck Foundation 
has given a $1,020 unrestricted 
gift to the University. 

The check was presented by 
D. w Spenee of Fort Worth to 
Chancellor M. E. Sadler and will 

SCI  111"'   Here's  one  that's  spe 
ed     out-  AMUR () I'D LOG V.' 
What's that'  '.'  ?" 

Grades Impersonal 
So now you have a problem. 

How do you tell the folks that 
grades are posted on an imper- 
sonal IBM machine that doesn't 
care whether you get a 0 or a " 
or a C in "PSY 321"" It can't 
even figure out the grade point 

be used to help the two Founda-; av(1|..,.,,, 

Dr. Floyd Leggett, associate 
which professor of religion, will be one 

of four guest lecturers for the 
annual Protestant Retreat of the 

"We gol your grades today. I US Air Force Academy in Colo- 
They look OK, except lor a lew rado Springs. Colo. 
too many Is, Qa, s and \(\. Dr Leggett will give a series 
But what are all these courses? of Bible lectures, contrasting the 

"What is 'PSY .121 GENERAL teachings of Jesus with the Com- 
I'SY '.' It it physics or psycholo inumst doctrines. He has parti- 
gy ' cipated in a number of preaching 

Vnd how about HIST 332A] missions for the Air Force and 
STL HIST I'S" or JOUR 041) the Army in cooperation with 
SP PROG ST ' Or   MS  KilA  MIL  (he   Chief   of  Chaplain's  office. 

Leggett   was a chaplain  in  the 
\ir Force during WW II. 

By   LYNN   SWANN 
A   local   critic   said   In   a   re 

view  this week, "The technicolor 
scenery, all authentic Hong Kong, 
walks off with the show." 

If this is the case, then Nancy 
Kwan (Suzie Wong) slinks off 
with  it. 

The beautiful oriental has a 
grace of movement missing in 
many of her western counter 
parts. 

And Miss Kwan's acting mea- 
sures  up  to her  measurements, 
She makes viewers see Su/ie 
Wong, not as a common street 
Walker, but as a charming girl- 
woman who has no respectable 
way to support her loved ones. 
The World of Suzie Wong" shows 
the basis for the moral attitudes 
of another race which smug 
Americans cannot normally un- 
derstand. 

William Holden plays the role 
of a semi-successful architect who 
decides to take a year from work 
to paint. He fulfills the secret de- 
sires which many hold as he 
dares to scoff at security by leav- 
ing the U.S. and his position for 
Hong   Kong. 

Two shows opened at downtown 
theatres this week At the Palace 
"A Fever in the Blood" began 
Thursday. Featuring Klrem Zun 
balist Jr . of televiaon fame, and 
Angle Dickinson, it marks a 
comeback for Don Amcche. Stu 
dents   may  have   teen   the   lO.'IO's 

and '40 slar on TV "late shows," 
but probably not on the screen. 

"lA't No Man Write My Epi- 
taph" began at the Hollywood 
Wednesday The motion picture, 
based on the best seller by the 
same name, shows what happens 
when the private lives of politi- 
cal figures become sordid 

Call ED5-0709 
For  Campus Delivery 

Made 
to 

Order 

a&L ^~^\_ PIZZA 

gpK^    51 
Dine Out 

1720   South 

.—-JLZ*T-<' 

University 
Drive 

• 
OPEN   11:30  am 

7 Days a 
to Midnight 

Week 

PIZZA FROM . . • 

Pizza Hut 
1720   S.   University   Dr. 

tion Merit Scholars enrolled in1 

the University. 
The scholars are James M. 

Reed. Midland senior, and Ed- 
ward D. Goodman, Fort Worth 
junior. 
 0  

• 
Chapter May Be Formed 

Phi Sigma Tau, national honor- 
ary philosophy society, may have 
its second Texas chapter on cam- 
pus soon 

Dr. Gustave Ferre, philosophy 
department chairman, announced 
that proceedings are already un- 
derway to form the chapter. The 
University would have the Beta 
chapter. 

Baylor University's  philosophy 
department   has   the   Alpha,   or 
first, chapter in the  state. 

_©_ 

Faculty Presents Music 
A faculty group presented spe- 

cial music recently at a meeting 
of Delia Kappa (lamina, national 
education sorority. 

They rael at Anna Shelton Hall 
of the Fort Worth Women's Club 

The   ,i oiip appt  in  I   B    part   of 
a gue i day scholarship program 
alone, with Miss Helen Poe, who 
ha   11 cently returni d from Asia 
Miss Poe spoke on "Menacing 
Border-   of  the  Red   Dragon." 

-°- 
Pickets   in   front   oi   a  high la 

lutin' New York night club 
asked not to get autographs Iron 
Celebrities  entering  the  club. 

Matter of fact, all that stuff 
was last semester. What is "PSY", 
anyway? 

At the Flick 
For Valentine's Day Tuesday, 

Please Mr. Balzac!" will be on 
at the Flick. 

The film will be shown in the 
Student Center Ballroom at 7 p.m. 
Admission  is 25 cents 

A comedy, 'Deduce, You Say," 
will also be on the program. 

COLLEGIATE   MEXICAN   ADVENTURE 
Attending  Mexico  City  College   (courses   in   English) 

Earning   6  semester   hours   transferable   credit 
44 days  .... $594 

Departing June 24,  1961  from Dallas 
(round trip by air) 

Conducted by Mrs. Rosemary Sarosdy 
Includes: 

Tuition and registration 
Room and board  in private homes  (2 meals daily) 

5 Wonderful Weekend Tours 
Floating gardens of Xochimilco   (1   day)  and 

Pyramids  of Teotibuacan   (1   day) 
Acolman—Guadalupe  Shrine 

Oaxaca (4 days) 
Morelia,   Patzcuaro,   Janitzta   (4  days) 

Acapilco   (3  days) 
UNIVERSAL TRAVEL    Please   send   information 

SERVICE                 on  Collegiate  Mexican 
~  _  »      «»«»             Adventure  to: 
P.O. Box 8338 NAME   
Dallas, Texas ADDRESS 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

OH.SNOOPViVoORWNO IT!.' 
YOU FOUND IT! VO0 FOUND IT! 
YcORWHDITlftU FOUND IT! 

tVEW NOW AND THEN I FEELTrlAT 
AW EXISTENCE; to" J05TIFIED! 

s*-  

a «siuL*.. 

VEAH THAT N05V DOG FDCNO 
IT, AND (XJG IT UP...OH luELL, 
I DON'T CARE AW MORE... 

7 

FROM NOW ON I'M THROUGH 
TW1N6 TO HELP PEOPLE... 
THEY NEVER APPtfEGATE   i' 

IT ANVuJAV... \'t 

amfcvmiiki 

rTtta:! 
I CAN'T 

KUEVE IT! 
Ml* 61- 
0LANKET! 

FOR TtOO W0FIC* ITS BEEN 
BURIED BENEATH THE GROUND. 

IT5 DlRTV, IT5 RAGGED, 
IT'S TORN ..IT'S EVEN A 

LITTLE MOLDV... 
—U 
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Technological Problems, Dollar 

Purchasing Power Raise Tuition 
By  ROSILAND  BUTLER 

"The lesser purchasing powei 
,,i the dollar and the bacreasing 
imounf of technological know- 
ledge necessary to maintain trie! 
University at lls h'8n standard, 
ire tiif two primary reasons for 
the tuition increase," said L I 
White, business manager 

white s.iid that the increase tn 
tint ion from $17 to $20 per sem-j 
ester hour was made after a 
"long, careful, continuing study 
oi the University's Income and 
expeoi as 

The     increase     will     become 

t (tective next fall." he said 

Auxiliary   Enterprises 

The auxiliary  enterprises   the 
snack   liar,   book   store  and   cafs 
teria   ars maintained largely for, 
dormitory  students   Consequent- 
ly,  they  are  operated  on  a  MB- 

I   basis. 
Thus tar, according to white. 

dormitory costs have been fairly 
stabilized  and   it  is  hoped  that 
r<".ts (an remain the same How 
ever, the new cafeteria, located 
in the old Administration Build- 
ing, will make it necessary to en- 
large the cafeteria staff 

Building   Program 
I he   expanding    building   pro- 

k': .(in has increased rapidly in the 
tea years. 

A field house is the next build- 
ing to be constructed. "Bids for 
it will be opened in the very 
sear future Funds for building 
the field house have already been 
obtained through restrictive en 
dowments,"   said   White. 

The Library was underwritten 
by the churches, the Student 
Center     by     the     Broun l.upton 
Foundation  and   Den  D   Rogers 
Hall  by citizens  of Kort  Worth 
and Dallas, white added 

Professor'*   Salaries 
More  than   60   per  tent   of  the 

Instructional  income of the Uni- 
versity goes toward paying pro 

i - lalai us 
White   said    that    in   order   to 

acquire  and   keep  top  notch  pi c> 
lessors, it is necessary to raise 
their salary scale next year along 
with the student wag* scale. "The 
araounl o4 their lot rease lias not 

■ determined yet," he sdd< 
Tuition   Not   Enough 

I he  amount   paid  by  the stu- 
dents through  tuition  is  not  ad* 
quata to cover the cost oi their 
education   here,"   according'   to 
White    Students   pay   roughly   50 
per   cent   of   the   cost   while   the 

1 1 1   pays   the   other   half   from 
its endowmenta 

White said that $1,000,000 is 
Mill owed on Amon Carter Sta 
'hum completed SO years ago 
Si a mst of $:t.ooo.ooo 

Contributions 
Aid Budget 

Since the "Sustaining Pro 
gram'' started leal tail. $i44.i!f>n 
baa been contributed by 159 
Forl Worth firms and indivi 
duals 

i ndei this plan, yearly con 
tl ibutiona ai a  made to undcrgird 
the  growing  aoademic  program, 
including the operating budget 
"I  more than $6,000,000 tor  ltttio 
til 

This year's  figure is mure then 
double that nf the areiioui yeai 
■ or tins pin.rain llowc\er, not 
Included   In The   105!)60  tabula 
tiOfl Were gifts of between 1900, 
000 and $.'100,000 for Special  pro 
I' , 1:. 

Total support for the previous 
year was more  than $400,0(H) 

l.nrin V lojweil and (ileiin 
Turbeville    are    serving    aa    CO 
chairmen of this years program 
More than :■(» business and profes 
SioneJ leaders of the city have 
been active in the work which 
Will continue for the next few 
Weeks. 

This is probably the most ex- 
pensive structure on tin , n 
PUS and is being paid of with 23 
per rent of the gate receipts < ,ich 
year. 

White termed the acquisition 
of the Worth Hills Colt Course 
"hopeful' and 'still In the plan 
ning stages." It would be Becei 
sary to borrow the money to 
buy the land which has an aval 
nation of about $10,000 per acre 

Comparison 
"Compared to other private 

schools in this area, we gener- 
ally charge lower tuition," White. 

said. It is estimated that the 
average cost of attending TCU 
for one year is $1,500. 

White pointed out that the 
cost at Abilene Christian Col- 
lege is about $1,650; at Austin 
College, $1,900; Howard Payne. 
$1,470; Rice University, $1,750. 
Southern Methodist University, 
$2,200; and Baylor, $1,600 

He conclude^, "Our mission is 
to educate people, but we are 
not seeking a large number of 
students. It was a long, hard 
battle before we finally agreed 
to announce the tuition increase." 

Dr. R. J. AAackin To Speak 
I)r R .). kfeckin, physicist in 

the Thermonuclear Division ofi 
the oak Ridge National Labora- 
tory, will tic a guest lecturer In 
the Department of Physics here 
Thursday, reb  16. 

Dr. Mackin will discuss re 
search activities in physics at 
TCU with the university's phys 
ics staff and graduate students in 
the  informal  seminar session 

A   ipeeefc  OH   "Review  of  Con-! 
trolled Fusion Research." will be| 
delivered by Dr   Mackin at a ipe- 
cial meeting of the Physics Grad- 
uate   Colloquium   at   11   am    in 
the  physics  lecture  room  of  the j 

Winton Scott   (Science)   Building. 
Dr. Mackin received his under- 

graduate degree at Vale Univer- 
sity and his graduate degrees at 
the California Institute of Tech- 
nology Presently, he is group 
leader in the Oak Ridge National 
laboratory Thermonuclear Ex- 
periment  Division 

Dr Mackin's appearance at 
TCU is under the ORNL travel- 
ing lecture program. 

Chairman of the TCU physics 
department is Dr Joseph Mor- 
gan. The physics department 
started its new Ph.D. program 
this past  September. 

LT.   VAREITA   HUNT 

Wave Interviews 
Set For Feb. 20 

Lieutenant Vareita Hunt will 
be on campus Feb. 20-21 to in- 
terview young women interested 
in junior executive level em 
ployment as a commissioned of- 
ficer in the Waves, a branch of 
the US. Navy. 

Junior or senior women may- 
apply for enrollment in the July 
session at the Officer Candidate 
School for Women. Newport. R 1 

Women who are interested may 
sign for interviews with the 
Placement Bureau. 

Placement Bureau 
Lists Interviews 

The following companies will 
have representatives on campus 
to Interview prospective employ* 
ea iluring the month of February. 

Fob 13—Reeves General In- 
surance Agency—School of Busi- 
nc^ and  liberal arts majors. 

Feb.    14—U.S.    Civil    Service, 
8th  region—all majors;  Bauer A 
Black—School   of   Business   and 

I liberal  arts  majors. 
Feb.     15 — Associates     Invest-, 

ment  Co. — business  majors;   Fed- 
i oral Mogul-Bower Bearing, Inc.— 
School   of   Business   and   liberal 

j arts majors. 
Feb.  17—Aetna Life Insurance 

j Co.—School  of Business and  lib- 
eral arts majors. 

. o-—— 
"The greatest clerks be not the 

wisest men " John Heywood, 1546. 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and Vi block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 
3028 San dag. . . . WA 7 -90* 

30 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT 
On all cash and carry dry 
cltaning to TCU students 
who  bring  this ad. 

Ear/ Boynton 
Cleaners 

1420   W.   B«rry WA 7 7291 

Tareyton delivers the flavor... 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
The difference is this: Tare)ton's Dual Filter gives you a 

iinu|iie ,'riner filter of ACTIVATED CHAKC.OAL, definitely proved to 

make tlie ta*te of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together wilh 

a pure white outer filter —to balance the flavor elements in the smoke, 

Toreyton •lelivcn-and you enjoy-the lte$l Uute of the be$t t«luu < ■«».«. 

DUAL FILTER 1 QTCytOTl >+,< 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL inner filter 

Pure while outer filter 

Mr . I&uiuvt", ,i/mmm (.-«y>«»y - JltSiflrv u ,-*' mMIt tmw*    • *  r f* 
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^_ Southwest __ 

L (?<wicU 

By   TIM   TALBERT 

J 
A now year, a new semester. 

a new president and a new spurts 
editor That's pretty fancy com- 
pany ii you ask ma 

Sun e Darn Campbell has "re- 
tired" to full time duty at the 
Forl Worth Preaa, he has "be- 
quet" his wpm-down copy pencil 
and  editor's desk  to  me 

Our good friend Dana decided 
not to return to school and to 
take   a   much   needed    rest.   ThUS 
the only reason we were chosen 
editor was that my number turn 
ed up black 

This is our first effort in writ- 
ing a column but «e will try to 
,, , :■ i' ■■ engrossing as possi 
ble Each week in this space we 
hope to i>'!l interesting little tid- 
bits of happenings around the 
Southwest    ( otiierence    schools. 

For the first column, we choose 
to tell what athletes the South- 
west Conferenea schools lost via 
th" exam route 

Of course, the Frogs lost their 
leading candidate for left half- 
back on the '61 football team, 
Jimmy Walker. Other Frogs to 
succumb scholastically were Jerry 
Jack Terrell, tilen Choku and 
Gene Baker 

* *   * 
The time for the return of mid- 

term grades rolls around too 
soon College football coaches 
may be found this time of year 
walking the floor head down, as 
if they were looking for some- 
thing they  bad  lost 

A! ) coaches lead people to be- 
lie', v   that   they   are   a   sure   case 
for a mental institution or one 
ol those white jackets with the 
sleeves that tie in the back, by 
muttering to themselves and ans- 
wering their own questions, 

All of this goes on just be- 
cause a prize lineman or half- 
bat k was lost to a "narrow mind- 
ed' professor who thinks that 
school worst comes before playing 
football. 

Well, enough of the jesting and 
get down to what the schools did 
lose over the hooks. 

The University  of  Texas took 
the biggest loss eight athletes 
But at Texas, the athletic teams 
during the fall had a lower per 
Centage of failures than that of 
the student body, according to 
Lan Hewlett, counselor to ath 
letes at Texas. 

• *    • 
All of the Longhorn varsity 

gridmen and roundballers made 
then grades for the fourth con- 
secutive semester. 

The eight Texas athletes who 
failed to make the grades wen 
Ralph Stone. Ronald Die, Bob 
Tibbitts — freshman football; 
Tommy Smith, freshman track: 
Dick Loughbridge, varsity base- 
ball; Roy Hall, Hershall Atkin- 
son and Joe Musgrove—varsity 
swimming, 

Rice lost their ace quarterback, 
sophomore Billy Cox through dil 
ciplinary measures rather than 
from grades Cox will attend sum- 
mer school this summer to try 
to  become   eligible   again. 

Down from the mountains of 
Arkansas comes the word that the 
Razoi hacks   have  lost   their  num- 
bertme fullback. Curtis Cox, Cox 
played fullback and linebacker 
behind Joe 1'aul Albert} last 
season and was being heavily 
counted on by Coach Prank 
Broyles for top action this coming 
season. 

The understudy of big John 
Lovelace. Texas Tech's answer 
to Sonny Gibbs, has been lost. 
Richard Mahan, promising soph 
omore from Snyder is scholastic 
ally  ineligible. 

Beware Frogs, 
Aggies Due 
For Weekend 

Look out Frogs. The Aggies 
are coming. 

Led by hot shooting Carroll 
Broussard, the Texas Aggies in- 
vade the Public Schools Gym 
Saturday night seeking to use 
the Frogs as a stairstep to the 
Southwest Conference title room. 
The Aggies are hanging-in the 
title chase one and one half 
games behind league leading 
Texas   Tech 

But this time the Frogs will 
be a little bit better prepared 
for the cadets 

A&M smothered TCU  82-69 in 
their first conference game. 

A new look 
Since that first game, a lot has 

happened    to    the    Frogs.    They 

Coliseum 
Causes 
Problems 

Don Rosick the tall man hookt 

Tech Retains Lead 
In SWC Cage Race 

Texas Tech's Red Raiders gal- 
loped from the West Plains to 
Fayetteville Tuesday night, shot 
down Arkansas' hope of a South- 
west Conference tie and retained 
first place in the league's bas- 
ketball   race. 

Tech overcame a 14 point de- 

ficit in the final 12 minutes to 
stop Arkansas, 72 66. and admini- 
ster to the Hogs their first home 
court defeat of the 1961 season, 

The Frogs broke into the vic- 
tory column for the second time 
in the '61 conference race as they 
tripped Baylor, 85-77, pushing 
the Bears deeper into the cellar. 

Babe's Homer Record 

Predicted to  Fall 

Cv Knt/er, past member of the 

scoring rules committee of organ 
ixed baseball, said there is a good 
chance Babe Ruth's mark of 60 
home runs will fall this year. 

On a radio interview, Knt/er 
said American league sluggers 
will play in a 10-team league for 
the first time in history, two 
more teams than last year and 
two more weaker teams. In ad- 
dition, each team will play 162 ] 
innings Fight more than the 
usual  154. 

Kritxer said the weaker over- 
all pitching should make it a 
"lot easier" for an American 
League player to top Babe Ruth's 
record of 60 major league home 
runs. 

Alton Adams hit 18 for the 
Christians before being replaced 
in the last 11 minutes by Don 
Rosick who managed 11 points 
for  the  evening. 

After Tuesday night's scram- 
bles, Texas Tech remains on top 
with a 6-1 record as Texas A&M 
plowed into second place with 
52. 

Lumped back in third place are 
Texas. Arkansas and SMU, all 
showing 4 3 marks. Other confer- 
ence readings are Rice, 3-4; TCU, 
25, and Baylor, 0 7. 

The Farmers cooked -Rice, 79 
59, before 6,700 fans at College 
Station as Carroll Broussard con- 
tinued to lead conference .scorers 
with 19 for the evening and 381 
for the season, 

The Aggies hit a hot 43.6 per 
cent from the field to Bices M.I 
and led by 22 points at one 
time. 

The Ponies corralled the Long 
horns. 70 63, as a Dallas crowd 
of 7,000 saw SMU ride back from 
a 3829 halftune deficit for vic- 
tory. 

Texas' Al Almanza was the 
game's high with 21, but SMU's 
Steve Strange hit 11 to retain 
third place in the conference 
scoring race with a 327 total 

Del Ray Mounls of Tech also 
hung  on  to  his  second  place   in 
conference  scoring with 11 
against Arkansas for a 349 mark 

Saturday night's games find 
the Frogs against A&M here in 
Public Schools Gym at 8 p.in , 
Arkansas visits Rice, Baylor trav- 
els to Texas and SMU catches 
"tough" Tech at Lubbock. 

Buster Brannon's long awaited 
and much-cherished home for his 
cagers has posed "homestead" 
problems for two other Frog 
athletic squads 

As the $1,600,000 coliseum 
takes shape, the baseball dia- 
mond and the track fields will 
be torn up leaving the two groups 
seeking other practice grounds 

A makeshift ball diamond at 
the present is being improvised 
on the intramural field The field. 
located just south of Milton Dan- 
iel dorm, will be used for all 
practice sessions. 

And with this temporary set 
up comes another problem ten 
nis players will be forced to keep 
on the lookout for fly balls on 
the courts just next door, not 
to mention motorists cruising 
along   Stadium   Dr. 

F'rog "fleet feets" will be forced 
to hold their workouts al Far- 
rington Field, across University 
Dr.  from Cast  Manana. 

Transportation problems have 
been solved m that varsity and 
freshmen tracksters will hold 
practice sessions at the same 
time, same place 

When construction on the new 
coliseum is completed, a new 
track will be built where* the 
baseball field now is located The 
new baseball diamond will be 
constructed immediately south of 
the coliseum. 
 0  

Carl Warwick 
Selected As Top 
Minor Leaguer 

Carl    Warwick,    former    Frog 
outfielder, has been selected Tex-1 

as'    Minor Leaguer of the Year." j 
Warwick, who turned prnfes 

sional in 1958, will be given his 
first real chance with the major 
leagues this spring The Los An-i 
geles Dodgers will let Warwick 
perform with them in their 
spring training 

Maeon. (la   in the Sally League 
started   Warwick   on   his   profes- 
sional career, followed by Victor-1 
ia   (Texas League)    Last   year he 
played with St   Paul of the Amer , 
ican   Association. 

lost their top rebounder and 
point-maker in Jerry Cobb and 
things were looking bad for the 
home team 

But with the loss of Cobb, the 
Frogs seem to have gained speed 
and bolstered their defense Bil- 
ly Simmons gave Buslei Bran- 
non's crew some speed for the 
fast breaks, and Tommy Pen- 
nick and Phil Reynolds are bul- 
warking  the  defense 

This    New York"  defense  will 
get  a  top  test   in   trying  to   halt 
the  high  scoring  Broussard  and 
the Stanley twins. Pat and Don. 

Top   Scorer 
Broussard is the top pro pros- 

peel in the league He recently 
set a new Aggie record of 37 
points in one game Broussard al- 
so is the leading scorer in the 
conference with 381   points 

For a change, the Frogs inside 
men and outside men got to- 
gether and produced an 85 77 
victory over Baylor Tuesday night 
in Waco. 

The two tall men, Alton Adams 
and Don Rosick. hit 29 points be- 
tween them Johnny Fowler con- 
tinued his top performance with 
a 16-poini production against the 
Bears. Phil Reynolds added 13 
points to the cause 

Tech  in  Front 
The Southwest ( o n t | r e n c e 

chase has picked up a little 
steam with Texas Tech pushing 
to the front For the Aggies to 
remain in the running for the 
title, they must win this game. 
Pressure on them builds with 
each  additional   game 

If any team is going to be a 
spoiler in the league TCU fills 
the bill With Adams and Rosick 
beginning to hit, Fowler playing 
basketball  as if his life depended 
on it ami Simmons, Pennies, and 
Reynolds running tough on de- 
fense, the Frogs could help the 
champion. A warning to the ca- 
dets Better bring all your guns 

Frogs have long memories " 
 0  

Golden Gloves 
Not for Frogs 

Golden Gloves 1961 style were 
not as kind to TCU pugilists as 
they were  in   1960 

Last year, saw Paul Peebles, 
end on the Frog football team. 
as open heavyweight champion. 
But this year, no championship 
trophies were claimed  by any of 
the four  Frog  participants. 

Larry   Dawsoa,   who  won  his 
first tight on a TKO, was koed 
by the Amateur Athletic Asso- 
ciation The association ruled 
Dawaon a professional athlete 
since he had signed ■ contract 
with the Dallas Cowboys of the 
National    Football   League 

Bruce Kutley, defending open 
lightweight champion, lost on 
points to the eventual champion, 
Millford Ballard. in the semi fi- 
nals 

Two other students advanced 
to the finals before being stop- 
ped Bernard Bartek lost the 
novice heavyweight title alter 
tiling considerably in the final 
round of the finals 

Brooks Hill gave up 58 pounds 
to Claud Devenport in losing thc> 
open heavyweight crown Hill 
fought a good fight and was still 
on his feet when the final bell 
sounded. 


